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November Dinnel Meeting...

The Poinsettia:
Euphorbia, pulcherrima
Speaker:Dale Bachman
Our own Todd Baclxnanwil tell us how the) develop beautituthohday planrs for the White Holrse
dnd yo|-r homc iJ.t in time ror $F hoiidd\!
Are youone of thosethat just couldn't throw out the greenplanr that has beenwiih you sincelast
_.
Christnas and in the gaden all sunlmer? Todd will te1lus about the basic production cycle used ro bdng
theselong lasting flowe$ to perf€ctionfor ihe hotiday season.The cycteruns Irom srockplants,io cut_ "
tings, to the {inished stage.
He plans to show us there are more than the red, r,hite and pjnk vadeiieswe have seenm tne past.
There is an explosion of inieresting varieties and colors. He wiJl brirg some samptes and, if they are;or ar
pefection in eariy November,he will have slides,ioo.
Or y 44 days till-and Todd will help us with ihe poirueitia.

Notice of Annual Meeting
November is the Annual Meeting as required by ihe by-laws of ihe Men,s Garden Club of Minlxeapolis. Items required to be voted on arc:
. Accepianceof the Budget
. Election of Officen
Date:
PIace:
Dhner
Cost

TuesdayNov€mber 10,1998
Lake Harriet United M€thodisi Church
49th and Chowen Avenue South
6:30PMBusiness:
7:00PM
Program:
$7.50if reservedin advance
58.50dt the door j.\l-d me"lsdreavaildorc

7:30PM

Important Not€ about Reserations
The 1998permanentreservationlist $'iI remain in effecifor this meeting.Checkvour mailing tabel.Ifit
has a "p" or "pp" (oneoi two reservations)you are on ihe permanentlist.. If ther€ is no ,,p,,on your
label, you are not on the peman€nt reservationlist and must notify Kay WoUe by Fridat November 6,
to be assureda pla.e at dinner.Ifyou are on the permanentlist and rvill not aftend,you must notify Kay
by ihe samedeadline or risk beinSrespollsiblefor ihe cosi of youi dinner. Kay can be reachedar 922-0262.
Leavea messageon hei voice mail iJ you can'i rcachher in personor sendher alxe-ma at
opperwoue@worldl1€t.att.net.
If you have reserveda dinner and on Monday or Tuesdayyou have an
emergencywhere you find you can't attend,call Howard Berg.Ifthe reservationcan be sold to tate
coners or drop-ins, vou will not be billed.

A

The Editor'sDesk
Chuck Carlsan

After alnost a year as editor of the
Ga el1Spny,I haye a few ihoughts on the
experience.First of all, A]rdy Marlow has
been a gem. When he askedto retire as
editor he agreedio do ihe layout and
printing. This he has done to pedeciion. I
worry about whathappens if he is un
available. ff anyone wants to learn the
processand be a backup or do ittull iime,
Andy would be happy to provide some
Howard Berg is anothermainstay.
He has attached stamps every month and
for that I am mosi appreciative.
I am thanktul to have two individuals that have been wriiing progam
reports,Maurice Lhdblom and Tim
Mccauley. OI course,PresidentMary
Maynard and Vice President Eldon
Hugelen hav€ been faithtul in getting in
their reports.Lloyd Wittstock andJoe
StenSerhave supplied many of the
photos. Lasi oi ali thanks go to the writers.
Theseinclude Kay WoUe,SherCuty,
Clyde Thompson,Bob O1son,Lloyd
Wittstock, Jerly Shannon, Jerly Olson,
Lloyd aJrdPatii W€ber,Barb Berosik,Bill
Hull, Madl)'n Brummer and Stanley Crist.
I also want to thank Margarei Hibberd foi
ner ryPrn8.
The number ofpeople ihat have
wriiten items seens quite larg€ but it still
is not enough to publish anewsletter
every month. I feel thai I have written too
manyr not becauseof the time spentbut
becausethe content tends to have the
sameflavor and writing style.I would

A

Coming
Attractions
Tuesday,Nov€mbei 3, 7:30PM
Board of Directorsmeeting
Eldon Hugelen'shouse
Tuesda, November 10,6:30PM
MGCM Dirmer Meeting
Lake Harriet United Meihodist Church
49th & Chowen Avenue South
Fddat November 27,5:30ro closing
Wrea& Making (seearticleon page 9)
Kiier's carden Cenier
5901Nicollet Avenue South
Tuesday,December1, 7:30PM
Board of Directorsmeeting
Walt Muehlegger'shouse
Tue6day,De.ember 8
Holiday Partv (Seepage 11)
GatherinS6:00PM
Dinner 6:30PM
Lake Harriet Uniied M€thodisi Chuich
49th & Chowen Avenue South
TheGadm Sprayis publishedmonlhly
by the Mens GardenClub of Mlnne
apolh,Inc-, for iis membersand
friends.The Mens carden Club of
Mimeapolis is a not for profit, equal
opportunity oiganization.
ManagingEdiior .........Chuck Cartson
ProductionManager ... Andy Marlow
Staff.........-........-...-.......
Tim Mccauley,
Mary Maynard, Margaret Hibb€rd
Howard Berg,and Bob Stepan.

(collti uenan page7)
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Mary'sMeanderings
by Maty Maynard,PrestdentMCCM
Wel1,it looks like winter is finaly
con1ing.As I write this, we still haven'i
had a Irost on DartAvenue, but it looks
like we're going to get it in the next I€w
days. So I'mheading outside to pick all
ihe geen tomaioes and hundreds o{ Phil's
hot peppersthai are siill flourishing. And we'lIhave one last
big burh of dahlias and tender
I can't believel'm saying
ihis, but part of me is actually
hoping for a freeze.I need to dig
thosedahlias,callasand cannas
befor€ fie snow fallslThis will
be the {ilst time I try to store
dahlia tubels over the winter. it's
a good thing we have accessto
t}le intemet, sincethereare
severalgood siteswith advicefor lifting
and storing tubers.Ofcourse, d1eydon't
agee with eachother, but allemativesarc
good. I usually chooseLhealtemativeihat
is ihe leastwork, even if it doesn'tproduce the best results\ /hich brings me to roses. I know all
true rosarians in the club have aheady
buded iheir tender roses,but I have
always relied on surrounding eachbush
with bags of leaves and {illing in the
cenier with looseleaves-the lazy
percon'sapproach.So far, I've never iost a
rosebush but the backyardlooks like a
leaf recyclingcenterall winter. And I
actually think the Minnesota Tip is a
superior way to protect roses-justnot for
lazy p€op1elike me!
Have I ever meniioned thai all the
major treeson my propefiyhave died
since Phll and I got married in 1990?As a
result, we have very few leavesof our
own. So I'm glad to seethe early birds in

ihe n€ighborhoodhave startedraking and
bagging leaves for pickup by the neighbors in ihe dark of night.
We had a good time on Sepi.26,
lvhen $'e distributed four truckloadsof
wood chips at lhe Perennial Trial Cardens
near Lake Hairiet.It was a loi of hard
work, bui it will make a huge differencein
our maintenanceeffortsnext year.The
Perennial Trial Gardens effort has had a
slow stari,but I think we'll pick up the
pacea jittle bii nexi year.
Eldon came ihrough again witlL
another fine progiam at the October
meeting.Our speakerwas very knowl
edgeableabout treesand shrubsin our
area, and ihere was a lot of inieiaction
wiih oul club members-many o{ whom
We have two good ev€ntsin November. It's always greai io hear irom our own
club membe6, and I'm looking forward io
hearingfrom Todd Bachmanabout
Baclman's pohsetiia efforis.Also, of
course,we'l1have our wreath-making
€vent at Klier's Nusery on the Friday
after Thanksgiving. If you've never Bone,I
encourageyou to stop in. Howard and
Ardis Klier and dleir staffgive us a lot of
spa.e a]1dgood advice (not io mention
cookiesand snacks).
A lot ofpeople like to make wreaihs
and centerpiecesthe old-fashionedway
with a frame and wire, but I am a firm
believer in Klier's wreath-making ma
chines.They are very spiffy, especiallyfor
lazy peoplelite mel. Ardis is in big
demand for her bow-tying skills.
It's hard to believeihat I only have
one column left beforeEldon takesover.
This year is flyjng by. Seeyou all at the
Novembermeetingl
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October
Program
Report
by Iim Mccauley

Programon Treesgiven by Don
Selingerof BaileyNursery
Prior to ihe onset of Dutch
Eln Disease, trees were ihought
to be aknost lnvincible.We
ihought they would liv€ Iorever;
certainly longer than those of us
who took them so much Ior
granted.But treeshave had a
rouSh go of it lat€ly and we now
realize that this longest-lived
perennial can't be ignored as in
the past. We must tend trees as
w€ tend the rest of the Sarden.
Hopetully ihe following exceryts from
Don Selinger's timely and informative
presentationwill inspire us to iake a more
active role in conserving and renewing
this valuable resource.

Taeesln Genelal
Trees are the foundation oi the
landscape. They are aestlLeticand functional, whedrer used for shade,wind
breaksor omamental puryoses.The
curent trend is to plant small to medium
siz€d variefiesmore in proportion to the
homes alrd urban environments of ioday.
\ /ho R'ants trees disfigured by pnuing
b€causethey interferewift power lines?
Another trend has been interestin
naiiv€ tfees.However, non-nativetrees
ar€, aJId will continue to be, an important
pari of our landscapes.Treesare not
naiive to urban conditionsand we must
plani varieti€sthat will toleiate and ihrive
in these conditions.

CreenAsh
This is a very good naiive irce that
wi]] toleratea wide variety of conditions.
Buibecausewe have used it so much
we're beginning to see a number of
problems wiih it. Ash Yelows, Ash
Decline and various other diseasesare
affectingAsh, especiallyduring drought
conditions.Overplanting of any one
species]ea1'esus vulnerable to problems
such as Dutch ELn Disease.It is c tical
thai r,"eplani a mixture of tree species.

Oaks
Another naiive species,Oakshave
notbeenused greatly in the past because
of transpianting difficulties. WitlL the
adveni of containergowing, transplanting is more successful. We're beginning to
seemore of vaieties ihathave be€n
overlookedin the pasi, such as B11IOak
and White Oak, speciesless susceptlble to
Oak Wilt-

Elms
The American EIm was at one time
uiversally planted and the mainsiay of
the nursery industry. ltbecame a foigotten item afier the Dutch ElJnDisease
epidemic.Much work has been done
selectingand hybddizing diseaseresistant
varieties.Thereis a reluctanceby ihe
public to plant the new Elm vari€tiesbut
as their availability increasesihey should
becomemore popular.

TreesTo Considet
Don showed slidesof a wide va ety
of treesthat are availablein the nursery
trade.Here are a few that impressedme:
. AutuInn BlazeMaple - unsurpassed
fali color.
. His MajestyCorkTree - Arboretum
introduction, interestingbark,
becomesvery large
. Sno$'Mantle DoCwood- cray
Dogwood selection,interesting
(continuedon page5)
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A little
Board
Meeting Gossip
Summary
Walt Muehlegger,Sectetary
October6,1998
PresentrHoward Berg,
Chuck Carlson, Eldon
Hugelen,,Maury Lindblom,
Mary Maynard, Tim Mccauley,
Ritchie Miller, Walt
Muehlegger, a]1dKay Wolfe.
Lasts months secretary's
report presentedand apHowaid Berg presenied
the treasurer'sreport al1dit was unanimously approved.
The Biemial ScholarshipTour
eamed $7,874.54
ihis year-Scholarship
fund balanceis $9,29s.32
in4 CD's which
mature in 1999and 2000
Vice PresidentEldon Hugelen
reported that the Herb Lady from Wisconsin willpreseni a proSramaboutherbs at
the January1999m€€ting.

Old Business
Maury Lindblom presentedthe first
dra{i ofsome of the conrmitieeiesponsi
bilities.
The board turther reviewed lhe
suNey resulis.A summary will be seni to
the membershiplater.

New Business
Howard B€ig reports the church
rental was raisedto $85.00and w€ must
put up and take down tables and chairs.
The $600.00budgetedArboreium
donation will be sent.It was decidedsplii
it to $300.00eachfor the Arboretum and
Dr. Harold Pellet'sresearchat the Arbore-

14/hatMGCM member is an author
of national reputation?It is none other
than Mr. Ros€,our own Jerry Olson. He is
co-authorof a new book,Grauing Rases
in
ColdClimaies.Iihasjusibeen releasedand
he *'as proud to show it off ai ihe last
diiner meeting.It looks gr€atl Congratulations,Jerryl
Lloyd Wittstock and Henry Orfi€ld
will boih have photos in the year 2000
TGOA/MGCA calendar.You will have to
wait till next year io seethe pictures (by
buying the calendar,of course).
The GustavusAdolphus colege
publicatioi! Troir Flo?rer,had an article by
MGCM member DeloresJohnson.The
publication.js issued by The Lirmaeus
Arboretum and ihe articlewas called"A
Night in the Garden".
Did you know L\at clyde Thompson was electedVice Presidentof the
newly formed Mid-America Region of
TGOA/MGCA? MGCM is a memberof
this region,along with foul clubs in Iowa
and one n Nebraska.
If you knolv any Soodgossipsend it
to me "Flavus" in careot"Cl",tl,e Spray
editor.

Trees
(ca ti

edJaotn pltge 4

Merritl Magnolia - fully hardy in the
twin ciiies,beautitul whiie nowers
PrairieFire Crab newer variety,
rosy red flowers
Don Wyman Crab white flow€n,

(cauryleted
anpage7)
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Growing
'em

Big pumpkin and big srmflowercontestswereheld at the OctcberMCCM meeting.
Above, Judges Mel Anderson al1d Duane ]ohnson weigh fieir decision. Below, the
p-ila { trers dredFpld}ed bi tneirowrer-. \4a'garelH bberdhdd lhe large-t
sunJlower for the second year in a row arld Bob
Stepanhad to have help
carying his pumpkin into lhe church.
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Nominations Editor'sColumn
for Club
Officers
Presideni
Secr€tary
Pasi President
Director
D ector
Direcior
Direcior

Eldon Hugelen
RitchieMlller
Margarei Hibberd
Howard Berg
Mary Maynard
Chuck Carlson
Dave Johnson
(Fridley)
Tim Mccauley
Kay Wolfe

Directory
Changes
AddressChanges
14325SorrelWay
Ed€n Prajrie Way 55347

8755 Forcstvi€w Lane N
Mapie Grove MN 55369-6813

kontinuedftom page2)
Thus I implor€ all of you to sii down
and put your knowledge and expertjse in
writing an article.MGCM'S major goal is
to educaieour memberson the inhicacies
of gardening. One l"''ay is io wdte someftjng for the Splay.Ihave also found that
putting ii down on paperhelps you leam
and r€iain that gaidening knowledge.
As an aid and to heip you in deciding r\'hai io wdie,I have listed a few
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Flower of the Month
Back io the basicsor how to articles
Gardeningsuccesses
or failures
Gardenexperimenis
Cardenhunor, sayings,poemsetc.
Lastmonth's program reports
Member'sgossip(only good things)
Editoiials
Tours you have taken
Currenily there is no backlog of
articles for tuiure editions of the Spiay. So
sit dorvn, get out a pen arld write. What
beiter time than winter when you can't be
outsidein lhe garden.I would Iike your
materialby e-mail or q?ed butwil take
them an'.wav I can get them. Remember
the TV program -Ha?e GU r|ill Traoel ?
WeIl I Haw Canputetwill Et1it.

New Members

Trees

Lynda Carlson
5105Halifax Ave S
Edina MN 55421-1419

tontinuedfran page5)

Darwn Hend€1
2340SeabutyAve
Minneapolis MN 5906-1453

E-mailChangesand Additions
Marty.Anderson@aexp.com

Many of ihe trees Don mentioned
canbe obsewedat fie MinnesotaLandscapeArboretum. Peopleshould be urged
to view mature trees before making L\eir
s€lections.Also keep in mlnd theii requircmentsfor sun, soil, water and
climaticconditions.Locationof understory treesand large shrubsalso need to
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Flowerof the
Month

inches high
. Pink Mist A sisterof Butterfly Blue
. s. japonica'Alpina'-A perennial
only foui incheshigh wi$ lavender

tiy Chuck Carlsan

. Ace of Spades-A three foot high
annual with a deep puryle (alrnost
black) flowers.
. Drumstick, alias Paper Moon or Ping
Pong-A one footer good for dded

scabiosa
Scabiosais an old flower with
recordedhistory back to 1629-ln the
Mediterianeanarea,where it is native,
they were used as memorial flowers
becauseof its availability and almosi
purple-blackcolor. It has a domed flower
head with rhe center resembling a pincushion sulrolmded by laced or ruffled
edges.The plant is studded with flowers
that sii on top o{ single, somewhat
crooked stems. Ii is a slighuy fragrant
llower and good for drying, especiallyfte
seedhead- Becaretul ofleaving L\e seed
headson too longbecauseit will freely reseediiseu. Deadheadingbefore the seeds
are formed will promote morc blooms.It
can be propagatedby seed,cuttinSsin the
summer or divisions in the sprng.
Scabiosais also known by a number
of conln:lon names: Pincushion Flower,
and
Mourning bdde, Swe€tScabiosa,
Widow in-moumng.
S.astropurpurea-A ha]Jhardy
annual, iwo to thr€eIeet tall with
darkprrple, pink or white flowers
S. stellata-A half hardy annual18
incheshiSh wiih blue or roseviolet
flowers. Al1 excellentd ed flower.
S. caucasica-A perennial most of
which are hardy io zone4 and some
only to zone 2. It grows 18 to 24
incheshigh with flow€r colorsof
blue, lilac, lavender,Prirple and
S.japonica'Alpina'-A Percnnialfor
ihe rock garden,only {our inches
high witiL lavender flowers
A few culiivars are;
. Buiterfly Blue-A Perennial 12

Information ftom abook by Anne M.
Zenan,Taylor's guidesand seedcatalots.

Thanksgiving
Heart
Watch gut for Thanksgiving dinner.
Your heart worksharder after eatingin
order to pump blood to your stomachand
intestines. In one study, afier a 240 calode
minimal meal of com flakes and skim
milk, the heari pumped an exlra &l quarts
of blood. Afier a 720caloriemeal the
heart pumped an extra 258quarts of
blood. No wonder mal]y doctorssayheart
attacks seem to increas€ after big holiday
meals like Thanksgiving dinner. As
always,it seemsthe nasry wotd moderation
comesinto p1ay.
Tne above is fuorrr.TheGetminator
Editars nate: t uish yau a gaodTh[11kgioit1g
holiday.Abooeall, nakr sne you giDethanks
fot thisuandetul yearoJgadenlry and it's
bounqJ.Don'tfotgetVoutfiends andrcLatiL,es
and any ather blessiflgya h*oe re.ceipetl
After difinerheartattacksnot allal)ed.
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At Klier's GardenCenler,..

Make a
Wreath Party
Come on Friday, November 2Z al1d
joirl in the tun of makirg a wrea&, swa&
centerpieceor whaiever hoLidaydecorations you need.Bring a wire cutter and
pruners. Everything else, including $'ire
frames,various greenery,ribbons,and
olher accessoies,is available
from Klier's GardenCenterai
a nominal price.If you have
never made a wreath
come and leam how.
Thereare a lot ofpeople
to give you adviceand
many good examples.
Crimping machinesare
availabl€or you can hand
;t

wlre the boughs to a frame.
Ii is a party wifi treais sup-

plied by Klier's. Spousesand friends
are welcome to attend.No reservaiions
needed.A fun time is had by aI.
Kli€rs's Garden Center
5901Nicollet Avenu€ South
Friday November2T
5:30PM until closing

ldeasfrom
the Garden
Liliesin a Pot
I have found ihe Sfn srzer lily tobe
ideal for a container-Threebulbs planted
in the spring in an eight inch pot makes a
beautjJul show in August. You carr plant

t'hite petuniasor vinca around the base.
The lilies wil grow io about 24 inches and
have an inioxicatjng fragrance.

Think Small'LargeYield
Eleanor and I live at Elim Shofes and
have a small ploi io Srow a few things, so
spaceis a pren1ium.I planted 4 seedsof a
burplesscucumberin one small hi[. when
lhey startedto grow, a iitde feriilizer was
applied and $ow th€y did. So far I have
harvested50 to 50 cucumbersand tley aie
still coming. This one smal hill has
supplied us and friends at EIim Shoies
rvi& more ihajr we needed. Al1other
Suryrise Out o{our compostbin rosea
tomaio plant that produced silver dolar
sized tomatoesclusteredlike grapes.
Again more than we needed.lf you have a
compostpile that is not going to be
touchedfor the season-plant a tomato on
top. The pile is a wondertul spot for ii.

Ageratum
One ofmy favorite annuals,it isnot
as uncommon as Lheyused to be. Bui you
still don't seethem as a b€dding plants in
siorcs all ihai much. It goes by the name
of Agemtum'BIue Horizon'. A nice tall
ageratum,which is easyto siart from seed.
This year, it alsocameup as volunteersaI
over fte placelBoy, did lhave a lot of
&eml

Elue Mink is anothertall Ageratum
ChuckCa san
EditorcNate:Tlrcse
me thefitst thrceg den
snippets
those
sharc
rcquests
I galreout
Jrol'1
at thelastdinner1/Leetiflg.
As of now anly
thrcepeople
h@eresponded.
We needyaur
input to k p thiscalumngoi11g.

s
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1999Budget
The budget wil be voted on at the November Annual Meetjng.Pleaselook it over
and come prepared to vote on ii.

Category
Arbor Day
Awards Trophies
Biennial Tour
Calendars
Church Rent
Club Tours
Convention Delegates
Directory
Donations Arboreiun
Donation MSHS
Dues
FFF
Holiday Party
Honorary members
lnierest
Meeting Meals
Membe$hip Publicity
Memodals
Misc.
MSHS Dues

lncome

Expenses
$250
200

$1,000

1,000

2,000

1,500
400
300
600
400

ar*
204

'11
;
7,24O

200

900
2,500
204
468
300
7,240
100
200
2,,100
400

PererJliaiCarden
Plant Sale/Auction
Raffles
Service charg€ (Bank)
Slide Shows
Sprall
Sunshine
TGOA/MGCA Du€s
Hospitality
Totats

7,500
200
4,000
200

100
,1,000
,1,000
100
100
300
1,500

$31,754

$31,750

ro
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It's Time!
To placeyour reservationsfor the

Annual MGCM HolidayParty
TuesdayDecember8, 1998
Cost:515.00
Lake Harriet Methodist Church
Chowen Avenue at 49th Street
Minneapolis
Social Hour: 6:00- Dinnen 6:30- Prcgramand awards {ollow dinner
The South High Singerswill ent€rtain us.
They were warmiy receiveda few yearsago and we're told they're jusi as good ihis year!
Awards will be made and we'[meet the scholarshipwinners.
Reseflations will closeNov€mber27
or when 157resewctionrhavebeenmadr
(We nearly maxed out lasi y€ar - Don't waitl)
Resen'ationsand money !{'illbe taken by Walt and Melba Gusiafson
Are you willing to be a carv€i and be in the ParadeofTurk€ys?
Call Rick Coidren,435-6506
Bring your own tools
Hats provided
Bring non-perishablefood items for t}|e food Shelf, please
- - - - - 'l

MCCM Holiday PartyDinner Reservation
Names:

Dersons 515.00Each=
^
We would like to sii with
Send reservationsand check for the appropriateamount to:
Wait and Melba Custa{son,3812W. 57th St.,Edina,MN 55410-2333
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CLUBOFFICERS:
Pr€sidenr Mary J. Maynard
4375DaIl Ave. So.,Sl. Louis Park, MN 55424
Vice-Presid€ntrEldon Hugelen
7473West 142ndStreet,Apple Valey, MN55124
Secretary:Walt Muehlegger
715lone Oak Road,Eagan,MN 55121
Tr€asurer:Howard H. Berg
10107LakeviewDr., Miinetonka, MN 55305
PastFresidenr Maurice Lindblom
5219Malibu Drive, Edina,MN 55436

DIRECTORS:
CharlesJ. Carlson
1001Hackman Circle,Fridley, MN 55432
Tim Mccauley
325Wesi 82nd Streei,Chaska,MN55318
RitchieMiler
4249 Twin Oak Lane, Robbinsdale, MN 55422
Kay Wolf€
2740llodda Ave. So.,Miineapolis, MN 55425
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